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Active Immunization of Women in Pregnancy for
Prevention of Neonatal Tetanus

J. C. SURI,1 H. DHILLON2 & H. S. GREWAL3

The authors started afield study in August 1961 with a view to establishing a practicable
and effective active immunization schedule to ensure a level of tetanus antitoxin in the
pregnant woman sufficient to give protection to newborn babies against tetanus.

A fluid and an adsorbed toxoid were used in a total of 377 women. Some 88 % and
47 % of the cord blood samples from women receiving three doses of adsorbed toxoid and
fluid toxoid respectively, had a protective titre of 0.01 IU/ml or more. When they were
contacted late in pregnancy and received only one or two doses of toxoid, antitoxin titres
were lower both in venous blood and in cord blood.

The authors also discuss the administrative and organizational problems of such an
immunization programme.

Tetanus neonatorum is a leading cause of death
among infants in those countries where health
services are little developed, and where trained
midwifery services are consequently lacking. Earle
& Mellon (1958) found an incidence of " from 5 to
10%" of livebirths in Haiti, and Schofield et al.
(1961) an incidence of 61 per 1000 livebirths in New
Guinea. In Thailand, Stahlie (1960) estimated that
tetanus caused at least 38% of neonatal deaths.

In India, statistics on the over-all incidence of
neonatal tetanus are not available, since the majority
of cases occur in rural areas where medical facilities
lag far behind those available in urban areas. Among
the hospital admissions in the large cities, neonatal
tetanus accounts for 8% to 30% of all cases admitted
to the tetanus wards (Bhatt & Anwikar, 1962;
Kochhar, 1960; Patel & Mehta, 1963).

In the Punjab, the seriousness of the problem of
tetanus, especially in the villages, was emphasized by
the recent study of Gordon et al. (1961), conducted
under the auspices of the Ford Foundation. The
authors found that tetanus ranked fourth among the
recognized causes of death in the general population.
Furthermore, 30 out of 103 neonatal deaths were due
to tetanus-an incidence of 29%. These findings
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provided the State health authorities with the
necessary stimulus to explore preventive measures
against this disease. It was realized that the most
logical way to combat the disease was by improving
the midwifery services, but this would take years to
accomplish because of shortages of personnel and
funds. Active immunization of women during
pregnancy for prevention of neonatal tetanus has
been advocated by many workers.' It was felt,
however, that the available evidence (Katitch,
1960; Nicol et al., 1960) was not a sufficient basis on
which to establish a firm immunization schedule for
pregnant women. Hence, a field study was planned,
the results of which are reported below.
The main objects of this study were set forth as

follows:
(1) To establish a practicable and effective

immunization schedule for injections of pregnant
women with tetanus toxoid to ensure good immunity
against tetanus for the mother and her newborn
infant. It was decided that the effectiveness of such
an immunization schedule could be judged best by
determining the antitoxin titre of cord blood.

(2) To study the administrative and organizational
problems likely to arise in the field when this pro-
gramme is introduced in the State's maternity and
child welfare (MCH) and primary health centres.

4See, for instance, Gordon et al. (1961); Katitch (1960);
Nathan-Larrier et al. (1927); Nicol et al. (1960); Rogers
(1944); Schofield et al. (1961); and World Health Organi-
zation (1950).
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(3) To discover if it would be possible to add the
implementation of this programme to the existing
duties of the health staff.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Organization of the field trial
Kasauli 1 and Chandigarh 2 were selected for this

trial since they have well developed MCH centres
and officers of the Central Research Institute and
Punjab Health Directorate could personally follow
the execution of the field trial. MCH centres at
Chandigarh have a full-time health visitor and
auxiliary staff. The Kasauli MCH subcentre has an
auxiliary nurse who is also a midwife, and it receives
a health visitor from Subathu, 17 miles (27 km)
away, once a week.
The details of the field trial were elaborated and

it was decided to include 300-500 pregnant women.
It was agreed to administer the toxoid as follows:

1st injection: As early as possible but not later than
the fifth month of pregnancy.

2nd injection: After an interval of four weeks (up to
the sixth month of pregnancy).

3rd injection: 6-16 weeks after the 2nd injection,
(booster dose) preferably four weeks before the ex-

pected date of delivery.

Cord blood, 10-15 ml, had to be collected at the
time of delivery; if this opportunity was missed
venous blood had to be collected from the mother
as soon after the delivery as possible. All blood
specimens were to be sent to the Central Research
Institute, Kasauli, in special sterile containers
supplied by the Institute.

Education of the field workers
Before the start of the trial, an attempt was made

to guide and instruct the health workers in con-
tacting the subjects at home, giving the injections of
tetanus toxoid, explaining the object of the injections
and following up with subsequent injections. In
spite of these precautions, it became apparent very
soon that unless personal supervision and inspection
were effected frequently the number of subjects in
the experiment tended to fall gradually.

In practice, we had to visit each of the centres once
every two months; each time there were new prob-

l Kasauli is situated at an altitude of 6000 feet (1830 m)
and has a population of about 5000.

2 Chandigarh, capital of Punjab, is situated in the foothills
about 22 miles (35 km) from Kasauli and has a population
of about 50 000.

lems to solve, queries to answer and further instruc-
tions to be given.
The study was started in August 1961. In April

1963, by which time the MCH centre workers had
started to be really helpful in the execution of the
programme, the key staff (health visitors and
auxiliary nurse or midwife) was moved from these
centres. This administrative action, though it
formed part of the normal routine, seriously upset
the study. We had to start afresh with the orientation
programme for the new workers.

Education of the population
Small groups of women attending the prenatal

clinic were assembled and told the advantage of
these injections: that they gave protection against
tetanus to pregnant women as well as to their
offspring. This explanation did not, however,
impress the majority of the women, since they had
neither suffered themselves nor seen any patient or
child suffering from this disease. In addition,
various beliefs and prejudices made it difficult to
keep them under the programme. In quite a number
of cases, after three or four home visits had been
made to convince the subject of the utility of the
injections, a neighbour came along and upset the
whole plan. On some occasions the mother changed
her mind half-way through the experiment, when she
heard rumours that the ,doctors were collecting
blood to make " medicine .

It has been our experience that contacting women
at the right time during their pregnancy is a long and
tedious process in a country where they do not
think prenatal care necessary, and where the health
workers do not themselves feel that everyone need
be contacted personally.

Collection and forwarding of blood samples

The workers had to observe subjects very dili-
gently, as some of them went to their parents' homes
or elsewhere for delivery.,while others delivered at
home or in hospitals.
A few intelligent mothers carried their cards to the

hospital at the time of delivery, but the majority did
not even inform the nurse at the hospital that they
were part of the experiment. The result was that
after all the trouble taken to give the three injections
of toxoid, the blood samples were not collected from
those being delivered at the local hospital in Chandi-
garh. It was then realized that the hospital matron
should be asked to attend the periodical meetings
with the MCH centre staff. 'Also, the field workers
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were required to contact the hospital every week to
check whether any of their subjects had been confined
during the week, and whether samples of their blood
had been collected.
At intervals of 15 to 30 days blood samples

collected at Chandigarh were sent to Kasauli by
special messenger. During the time between collec-
tion from the patient and forwarding to Kasauli,
samples were kept in a refrigerator.

Processing ofblood samples
The blood samples received from the field were

first examined for any possible contamination and
for haemolysis. Those found to be contaminated
were discarded. It was noticed that most of the
samples were haemolysed to some extent.
The serum was separated from the bottles,

thiomersal in 1: 10 000 concentration was added as
a preservative and the samples were then stored at
-10°C until required for testing.
The tetanus antitoxin titrations of the samples

were done by the in vivo method, using mice (Suri &
Rubbo, 1961). The test was carried out at the
L+/1000 level. Two mice were used for each dilu-
tion. In each test, the International Standard of
Tetanus Antitoxin was also titrated as a control.

Vaccines used in the trial
The fluid vaccine conformed to the formol tetanus

toxoid of the British Pharmacopoeia (1958). It was
prepared at the Central Research Institute, Kasauli,
by formolizing tetanus toxin harvests obtained from
a meat-digest medium. No purification of the crude
toxoid was attempted. The vaccine was administered
in I -ml volumes by deep subcutaneous injections.

Purified adsorbed tetanus toxoid vaccine was also
prepared at the Kasauli Institute from toxin obtained
in the medium described by Mueller & Miller (1954).
The toxin after toxoid treatment was purified and
adsorbed on AlPO4 by the method of Tasman &
Ramshorst (1952a, 1952b).
The last vaccine contained 10 Lf/ml of purified

tetanus toxoid and 3 mg/ml of AlPO4 with 1: 10 000
thiomersal as a bacteriostatic. The vaccine was
administered in 0.5-ml volumes by deep intra-
muscular injection.

RESULTS

Serological results
Fluid toxoid was used in the immunization trials

from August 1961 to January 1963, and then
adsorbed toxoid was introduced. This change,

half-way through the trial, resulted in a certain
number of subjects receiving fluid toxoid in the first
one or two injections and adsorbed toxoid in the
rest.
Up to the middle of November 1963, a total of 299

cord blood and 131 venous blood samples from 377
mothers were received and titrated. A break-down
of these figures with regard to the type of toxoid
used for immunization is given below:

Fluid toxoid only
Adsorbed toxoid only
Fluid toxoid + adsorbed

toxoid

No. of
No. of cord
subjects blood

samples

223 177 *
134 103

No. of
venous
blood

samples
70
52

20 19 9
* One subject had twins and blood was collected from both cords.

Results with fluid toxoid

Cord blood samples were titrated from 176
subjects. Of these, 166 received the full course of
three doses of the toxoid, seven received only two
doses and three received only a single dose of toxoid.
The antitoxin titre of the 177 samples of cord blood
from the 176 subjects is shown in Table 1.
Only 77 (46 %) of the 166 subjects receiving the full

course of three injections of toxoid produced levels
of tetanus antitoxin in cord blood that can be
considered protective for the neonate (0.01 IU/ml or
more). The three subjects who received one dose of
toxoid did not produce a protective level of antitoxin
in their cord blood and, of the seven who received
two doses of the toxoid, only one showed a titre of
0.01 IU/ml or more.
The circulating antitoxin titre depends on the

interval between the primary immunization and the
booster dose, as well as on the time that elapses
between the booster dose and collection of the blood
sample. An analysis of the 167 cord blood samples
in relation to the intervals between the second and
third doses of toxoid and the time of delivery (see
Table 2) does not show any significant difference in
the cord blood antitoxin titres between subjects who
gave birth within 14 days of receiving the booster
dose and those who delivered later.
Venous blood samples from 70 subjects were

available for titration. Of these, 51 had received
the full course of three doses of toxoid and 19 had
received two doses. Only 28 (55 %) from the former
group and three (16%) from the latter group
produced circulating tetanus antitoxin to a titre of
0.01 IU/ml or above (see Table 3).
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TABLE I
TETANUS ANTITOXIN TITRE OF CORD BLOOD SERA FOLLOWING ACTIVE

IMMUNIZATION OF THE SUBJECT WITH A FLUID TETANUS TOXOID

No. of sera with antitoxin titre of: Percentage
of toxoid Ts°etral <0.01 1 0.01-0.04 0.05-0.09 0.1-0.4 0.5-0.9 . 001 IUtim

IlU/mi IU/mi IU/mi IU/mI IU/mI

Three doses 167 89 21 44 a 5 8 46.7

Two doses 7 6 1 - - -

One dose 3 - - - -

Total 1177 98 22 44 f 5 8 44.6

a One mother had twins and the titre of cord blood in each case was identical.

TABLE 2
EFFECT ON THE ANTITOXIN TITRE OF CORD BLOOD OF THE INTERVAL BETWEEN
THE SECOND AND THIRD DOSES OF FLUID TETANUS TOXOID AND DELIVERY

No. of sera with antitoxin titre of: Percentage

seral 0.01- - 05- 0.- 0.- of sera withsoeral| < 0.01 | 0.04 |0.00o- 00.4 |
0.9

| titre /> I

_______________________ I_____I____ lU/mlIlU/m IlU/mI IUImI 0.01 lU/mi

Interval between 3rd dose and
delivery:

Less than 2 weeks 14 8 2 2 1 1 43

More than 2 weeks 153 81 19 42 4 7 47

Interval between 2nd and 3rd
doses:

Less than 1 month 2 2 - - - - -

I to 3 months 102 53 7 33 5 4 48

Over 3 months 63 34 14 11 - 4 46

TABLE 3
TETANUS ANTITOXIN TITRE OF VENOUS BLOOD SERA FOLLOWING ACTIVE

IMMUNIZATION OF THE SUBJECT WITH FLUID TETANUS TOXOID

No. of sera with antitoxin titre of: Percentage
No.ofdoses____ -________Total____ -of sera with titreof toxoid sera <0.01 0.01-0.04 0.05-0.09 0.1-0.4 0.5-0.9 o 001 iU/mi

lU/ml IU/mi lU/mi IU/mI IU/ml

Three doses 51 23 9 12 3 4 55

Two doses 19 16 1 1 1 - 16

One dose - - - - - -

Total 70 39 10 13 4 ] 4
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TABLE 4
TETANUS ANTITOXIN TITRE OF VENOUS AND CORD
BLOOD IN SUBJECTS IMMUNIZED WITH FLUID TETANUS

TOXOID

Serial Antitoxin titre (IU/mI) ]
Cord blood Venous blood

1 < 0.01 < 0.01 Subject received 3
doses of toxoid

2 < 0.01 < 0.01 it

3 < 0.01 < 0.01 it

4 < 0.01 < 0.01 of

5 < 0.01 < 0.01 to

6 < 0.01 0.01 of

7 < 0.01 < 0.01

8 < 0.01 < 0.01

9 0.03 < 0.01

10 0.03 0.03

11 0.01 0.02

12 0.05 0.03

13 0.05 0.05

14 0.05 0.05

15 < 0.01 0.05

16 0.05 0.01

17 0.05 0.05

18 0.08 0.06

19 0.05 0.05

20 0.54 0.54

21 0.9 0.45

22 < 0.01 0.45 Subject received 2
doses of toxoid

23 0.02 < 0.01 It

Both venous blood taken at the time of delivery
and cord blood samples were available from 23
subjects. The comparative titres of these samples are

shown in Table 4. In 13 cases the antitoxin titre in
cord blood and venous blood was identical, in five
cases the cord blood titre was higher than the venous
blood titre, and in the remaining five cases the venous
blood titre was higher.

Results with adsorbed toxoid

Cord blood samples were titrated from 103
subjects. Although all 103 should have received
the full course of three doses of toxoid, for one

reason or another only 60 did so; 24 received two
doses and 19 received only a single dose of toxoid.
The antitoxin titres of these 103 samples are shown
in Table 5.
Of the 60 subjects receiving the full course of three

injections of toxoid, 53 (88%) produced sufficient
tetanus antitoxin in cord blood to be considered a

protective level for the neonate (0.01 IU/ml or

more). In fact, at least 38 (63 %) had a cord blood
titre of 0.1 IU/ml or more. These results with
adsorbed toxoid are far superior to those obtained
with fluid toxoid (see the figure overleaf).
Of 24 subjects who received only two doses of the

toxoid, 10 produced a protective level of antitoxin in
their cord blood; but none of the 19 receiving a single
dose of adsorbed toxoid gave a cord blood titre of
0.01 IU/ml or more. These latter results are not
unexpected in view of the short time elapsing between
the injection of the toxoid and the date of delivery.
This interval was less than 15 days in nine cases, 15
to 30 days in another nine cases, and two months in
one case.

TABLE 5
TETANUS ANTITOXIN TITRE OF CORD BLOOD SERA FOLLOWING ACTIVE

IMMUNIZATION OF SUBJECTS WITH ADSORBED TETANUS TOXOID

No. of sera with antitoxin titre of:
No. of doses Total - 0.01- 0.05- 0.1- - 0.5- 1.0 lU/mi Percentage of
of toxoid sera < 0.01 0.04 0.09 0.4 0.9 or > 0.01 IU/mt

lU/mI IU/mI IU/mI IU/ml IU/ml above

Three doses 60 7 3 12 5 21 12 88

Two doses 24 14 4 4 1 1 - 42

One dose 19 19 - - - - - Nil

Total 103 40 7 16 6 22 12 61
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ANTITOXIN TITRES OF CORD BLOOD SAMPLES FROM WOMEN IMMUNIZED WITH 3 DOSES
OF FLUID OR ADSORBED TETANUS TOXOID

80

Fluid toxoid 167 cases

Adsorbed toxoid 60 cases
60-

a.

01

<0.01 0.01 0.05 0.1 0.5 >1.0
to to to to

<0.05 <0.1 <0.5 <1.0
Tetanus antitoxin titre (lU/mi) wHo 41306

Analysis of the antitoxin titres of the 52 venous
blood samples collected at the time of delivery from
subjects immunized with adsorbed toxoid is shown
in Table 6. A large number of women (89 Y.) immu-
nized with three doses of toxoid had a protective
level of tetanus antitoxin (above 0.01 IU/ml). Out
of the 16 women who received two doses of toxoid,
as many as 10 (62%) had a protective level of
antitoxin.
Both venous blood taken at the time of delivery

and cord blood samples were available from 21
subjects. In 11 cases the titre of the cord blood and
venous blood was identical, in two cases the cord
blood titre was higher, and in the remaining eight
cases the venous blood titre was higher (Table 7
compares the titres of the two samples from each
woman in the latter 10 cases).

Results with combinedfluid and adsorbed toxoid

Twenty subjects had already received one or two
doses of the fluid toxoid when the adsorbed toxoid
was introduced in the trial. They therefore received
adsorbed toxoid for the remainder of their period of
immunization; 19 cord blood and nine venous blood
samples were obtained from these 20 subjects.

Of these, 10 cord blood samples (53 Y.) and eight
venous blood samples (89%) had 0.01 IU/ml or
more of tetanus antitoxin (see Table 8). Five sub-
jects had identical antitoxin titres in cord and venous
blood, in two the cord blood titre was higher and in
one the venous blood titre was higher.

DISCUSSION

Active immunization of women during pregnancy
with a potent tetanus toxoid can provide substantial
protection to the infant against the risk of neonatal
tetanus. The immunity conferred on the infant is
" passive immunity " by virtue of the tetanus anti-
bodies received transplacentally from the mother.
It has been established in this study, as well as by
other workers,' that, by and large, tetanus antibodies
can pass easily from the mother's blood across the
placenta into the cord blood. In the large majority
of cases, the titres of tetanus antitoxin in mother's
blood and in umbilical cord blood are identical, but a
discrepancy does occasionally occur. Sometimes
the cord blood titre is higher than that of the

1 See' for instance, Condrea et al. (1961); Katitch (1960);
Nathan-Larrier et al. (1927); Nicol et al. (1960).
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TABLE 6
TETANUS ANTITOXIN TITRE OF VENOUS BLOOD SERA FOLLOWING ACTIVE

IMMUNIZATION OF SUBJECTS WITH ADSORBED TETANUS TOXOID

No. of sera with antitoxin titre of: Percentage
No. of doses Total <001 0.01- 0.05- 0.1- 0.5- 1.0 of sera with
of toxoid sera IlU/mI 0.04 0.09 0.4 0.9 lU/mI 2 0.01 IU/mI

/m_____ lU/mI lU/mI lU/ml lU/mI or above

Three doses 27 3 - 3 3 16 2 89

Two doses 16 6 4 3 1 2 - 62

One dose 9 7 1 - 1 a - - -

Total 52 16 5 6 5 18 2 69

a She had three injections of fluid toxoid In previous pregnancy.

TABLE 7

ANALYSIS OF THE 10 CASES IN WHICH THE TETANUS
ANTITOXIN TITRE OF VENOUS BLOOD AND CORD
BLOOD WAS NOT IDENTICAL (ADSORBED TOXOID

GROUP)'

Serial Antitoxin titre (lU/ml)
Cord blood Venous blood

1 < 0.01 0.5 Subject received 3
doses of toxoid

2 0.04 < 0.01 it

3 0.05 > 1.0 .

4 0.1 0.6 of

5 0.45 0.5 of

6 0.7 0.1 Po

7 0.5 0.65 of

8 < 0.01 0.1 Subject received 2
doses of toxoid

9 0.01 0.05 to

10 0.07 0.5 *

mother's blood, and at other times the venous

blood titre is higher than cord blood titre (Condrea
et al., 1961; Nicol et al., 1960). In our series, the
cord blood titre was higher in 16% of cases and
mother's blood titre higher in 39% of cases in the
pooled results for fluid and adsorbed toxoids (see
above).

Choice of type of toxoid

The higher the level of circulating tetanus anti-
toxin generated in the subject, the more substantial
will be the protection of the infant. The former
depends mainly on the quality of antigen used and
the immunization schedule followed. Our results
show that purified adsorbed tetanus toxoid is a

better antigen for this purpose than the fluid toxoid
(Tables 3 and 6). Adsorbed toxoid produced a titre
of 0.01 IU/ml or more (protective level) in 89% and
62% of those receiving three doses and two doses of
toxoid respectively (see Table 6); with fluid toxoid
the corresponding figures were 55% and 16% (see
Table 3).

TABLE 8
TETANUS ANTITOXIN TITRE OF CORD BLOOD AND VENOUS BLOOD FROM 20 SUBJECTS
RECEIVING COMBINED FLUID AND ADSORBED TOXOID (TOTAL OF THREE DOSES)

Total No. of sera with antitoxin titre of: Percentage
Ser oseal-____ ____ of sera with titreSera tested < 0.01 0.01-0.04 0.05-0.09 0.1-0.4 0.5-0.9 of 0.01 IU/ml

lU/mI IU/ml IU/mI lU/mI IU/mI or more

Cord blood 19 9 2 1 3 4 53

Venous blood 9 1 1 - 5 2 89
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The cord blood titres in the two series (see
Tables 1 and 5) also give indications strongly in
favour of adsorbed toxoid. With adsorbed toxoid,
not only did a significantly higher percentage of sera
have a protective level of antitoxin (88% compared
with 46.7% using fluid toxoid), but also more than
63 % of sera had a titre of 0.1 IU/ml or above, the
corresponding figure for fluid toxoid being a mere
8% (see the figure).

Immunization schedule
Having established the value of active immuniza-

tion of women during pregnancy for protection of
the newborn against neonatal tetanus, we have next
to consider the number of injections of toxoid to be
given and the interval between them. Our results
clearly demonstrate that three doses of the toxoid
will ensure protection for a larger number of neo-
nates than two doses (see Tables 1 and 5). This is
true whether fluid toxoid or adsorbed toxoid is
used. However, as has been established above,
adsorbed toxoid is a better antigen for immunization
of the pregnant woman. The question arises: is it
safe to reduce the number of doses of toxoid to
two or even one? In the work of Condrea et al.
(1961), using adsorbed toxoid, seven out of eight
cord sera (87.5 %) from those receiving three doses
of toxoid had a titre of 0.01 IU/ml or more, whereas
only four out of 10 sera (40(%) had this titre among
those who received two doses. Our results on a larger
series confirm this finding (see Table 5). We obtained
a figure of 88% (in 60 cases) and 42% (in 24 cases)
using three doses and two doses of adsorbed toxoid
respectively. We feel, however, that had the interval
between the first and the second dose of toxoid in
the two-dose group been longer (at least 2-3 months),
a larger percentage of women would have produced
a protective level of antitoxin in cord blood. We
are at present testing this hypothesis in field trials.

In 19 cases where the subject received only one
dose of adsorbed toxoid none of the cord blood
samples had a titre of as much as 0.01 IU/ml. As

we mentioned above, the interval between the date
of injection of toxoid and delivery in these cases was
too short (0-30 days) to afford time for the appear-
ance of sufficient quantities of antitoxin in cord
blood. In the fresh trials under way this factor is
also being kept in view.

Practicability of the immunization programme

The present trial was conducted in a semi-rural
area with well-developed health services and
frequent visits to the health centres by senior medical
staff, with the result that out of a total of 377
women covered by the trial, 290 (76.9%) received
the full course of three doses of toxoid, another 57
(15.1 %) received two doses and the remaining 30
(8 %) received one dose only. It is assumed that some
of the women left the trials on learning that blood
samples were to be collected later.

In rural areas where there is a real need for such
an immunization programme and where the health
services are also not so well developed it will be very
difficult to ensure that the three primary injections
are given to all the women at correct intervals. This
difficulty could be reduced appreciably if the number
of injections were reduced to two: There is a strong
possibility that a two-dose schedule will be enough
when a purified adsorbed type of tetanus toxoid is
used. The fact that in a routine immunization pro-
gramme for pregnant women there will be no need
to collect cord blood or venous blood samples will
remove another of the handicaps under which this
field trial was conducted.

This immunization programme can be added to the
existing duties of the staff of the country's primary
health centres and maternity and child welfare
centres. It is strongly recommended that only an
adsorbed type of toxoid be used for this purpose.
Those women who have received the full course in
an earlier pregnancy will require only one dose of
toxoid in the third trimester of each subsequent
pregnancy.
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RtSUMt

En Inde, les statistiques de morbidit6 r,velent que
8-30% des cas de tetanos trait6s en milieu hospitalier
s'observent chez des nouveau-nes. C'est dans une region
oui cette affection intervient pour 29% dans la mortalit6
neo-natale que les auteurs ont tente, depuis 1961, de
mettre au point un schema d'immunisation active des
femmes enceintes destine a proteger efficacement les
nouveau-n6s contre le tetanos.

L'enquete a porte sur 377 femmes. Le schema type a
comporte trois injections d'anatoxine: la Ire donnee des
que possible avant le 5e mois de la grossesse, la deuxieme,
4 semaines plus tard, la troisieme, injection de rappel,
6 a 16 semaines apres la deuxieme, et de prference
4 semaines avant la date prevue pour l'accouchement.
Deux pr6parations ont ete utilisees: l'anatoxine liquide

et l'anatoxine purifiee et adsorbee. Quant aux titrages
d'antitoxine, ils ont et6 effectues, au moment de
l'accouchement, sur des echantillons de sang du cordon
ombilical et sur des echantillons de sang veineux pr6leves
chez la mere.

Les trois injections d'anatoxine liquide ont permis
d'obtenir un taux d'antitoxine satisfaisant dans respec-
tivement 46,7% et 55% des 6chantillons de sang du cordon
et de sang veineux. Avec I'anatoxine adsorbee, les
pourcentages n'ont pas ete inferieurs a 88, dans les
deux cas.
Chez les femmes qui ne regurent que deux injections

d'anatoxine, une protection suffisante ne fut obtenue que
beaucoup plus rarement, et avec une injection unique, on
n'observa jamais un taux d'antitoxine suffisant.

Ces resultats prouvent la superiorite de I'anatoxine
adsorbee sur la preparation liquide et les avantages du
schema d'immunisation comportant trois injections. Les
auteurs esperent cependant pouvoir demontrer, au cours
d'etudes ulterieures, I'efficacit6 de la vaccination au
moyen de deux injections d'anatoxine adsorbee, espacees
de 2 a 3 mois au minimum, schema qui faciliterait la mise
en ceuvre des mesures preventives dans les milieux ruraux
ou les ressources en personnel et en equipement sanitaires
sont limit6es.
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